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2012-2013 SGA BBC Goals 
Our Goals are as follows: 
International Student Buddy System, Tami and peer mentors 
Panther 4 Panthers (U-wide), Tobi and Tami 
Full Senate Always-Council 
IS’3 transportation 
BBC/MMC shuttle 
More Student Involvement- Council 
Pizza/Programming Space- Pablo, Senate 
Better Marketing- Marketing Coordinator (create/improve SGA image) 
More underclassman opportunities- Tobi/Pablo 
Emphasis on accountability 
More BBC events- Council 
Partnership with municipalities- Tobi, Pablo 
Education on Issues- Council 
Communication on Campus (councils, academic)- Council 
 
Long term Goals 
2nd entrance, work with University President, Petitions 
More programming space 
Chambers 
Printing Lab Improvements 
 
